
THE WEATHER.
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Indication.
.Vashinutom, My M,

For Alabama: Kair. warm In uortliera

portion, stationary temperature In south-c-

portion; wlud. .hilling lo touiucwt- -

For MIsJMlppl nd Arkansas: southerly

winds; auulonary temperature. .

For Tennessee: Fair and warmer, except In ex-

treme northern portion; iUtionary lempcruluro,

ttluds hhlfllnt to southeasterly.

Meleoroloitlral Itcpart.
WAS V. K

Mimi-uis-
, Tcnti., Muy H, issu. I

.i. ..... ... linr. Tcnm. Hum.

S;:r:::i:i -

Maximum temperature, 81; minimum toniwsr-lu'r-

5S, Rainfall lor day. 0, Klver gauge, 5 p.m.,

10.0. rhange In twenty lour hours, 0 0.

tue unarms avpe.il.
terms ormwcniPTioN.
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One year. I Wll month.
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00

One vcr 2 OU I HI. montln II 00

HUtllV ANU WLLKLV.

Fair,

One year.... .m""- - - Ii Ml

TO OONTMUCTOliS AND itREsONI)KNT8.

We solicit letters and rnniniiuilesllr.ni upon mi1-i-

i n.nerul liucrest. tint tui'li niut always be

sminipanled hy the name ami i'Hra "I tli.
writer, as a guarantee ol Ills rood faith mJ i

rMimllilllty. No nolle can u miraui
mmia eouiiniinlejitloni. .

.

inmmiiiitratluiiifnrrmblleatlnn mini 1st written
on one al.lr ol the me only, and, with other

ir alter cunnertrd with llieiilllorliildeiMtrtiiH-nt- ,

limilri tie addressed: lo the Ldllor of Tho Ap--

...i 1i.mutili. Tonn.
V tantiot, a a rule, uudr-rtaV- to srllilea

but lound suitable lur publication.

OfR NF.w"yiiIIC OKKK'F.

ra.tern effiee of TIIK AITKAU No 12 Tribune
llullilltur. New York. J. Vau 1'orcu.

la. tiro Agent

COTTDX.

r'..tinn vcMenluV wore Iml U)3

bale, the total receipt! since September
Isiiig 7ol.1l!" bales, lotion nuiia-- In slowly

nnl Hi season ia rapidly draw nig to close

hi fur im tin- - i ihMrii I ia totncrnci
Tin- - receipts by rivi-- were fis bines, having

t,v m l 47 in r. I lie linn ki t eiiivu
. the sales lieing l) hales, l"'r"

L ji i,n,l si, timers tin- remainder. At

New Orlfiina I lie !' market loed shady
lint futures il'i IiiiciI too poiuls. i lie-in-

t l.itrriKxil iiiik-- i iiml

futiin-i- l mhiiiiriiitt 1 "Miit. Al New York

knil4 i liiMil linn, with IuIiiivmIkIiiiIiik 1 o

UlK.iiila.

rioiiMi'iiisAri'i-Ai- i
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The (ieriiiiiii-Atiii'iirii- eliMiu'lit in ihe

Hi .ulilii nil p irly 1 lo bo rure-- l (r by

i'lcmdunt llariiw.n, who ill reply to miiio

jriiiiillili(J over tlio ilihlriliutiuil of 1 to

lo.ivi-.nn- llilii-- 'l i'llii-0- , hiialriiH lo ulitto

Unit ho hiw no i of iii'iiiiu liia

i Mlow nnd

1 iiat In) It llii-- ninply

and rwoni" lliein hilly.

Tiik Illinois Umno ill

luiitilSUrttti-- a iiiuvi-iii- t iit in Iho ilm-clln-

ct cmiuK'ii'luliltf loloim. yinti-rht- by

ii. inx tin- - tiiiii';- -' put inl' i

the A ijitr.ili.iii - i of ia!li'tiii)f,

Mini hv .ili'J'linu nil uiiii'ililinrllt lo llm

limili:ll codii to pllliieli till)

In.iiki ta, m ninl opli.ui t'hi- -

c.ii umy bo piirilii d by llirw Iwo

Tin: Fort Worth people are engaged iu

felling up a "Kiiipoiaiuu" court rut of

the tinxluct. ol Texas, and have aelit a

to lo iuvilti l'reat- -

dent llarriaon lo alt nd the graud open

ing. 1 ho IWident may lie a little shy ol

Ihe Texas "Ksrpoiauiu," uulesii It ia

explained to him by the cominilico

ii,. i it la not a catlK "round up" or a

cowboy fandango.
"c- - - -

Tnr gMWthof the banking business in

Is attested In the mg nu iliou

t J.itkson of the Halo Banket

AMM'ialioii. The of Immiiicss and

the istahhalitiielit of new lillillli lid iimtllil- -

to n madii il (or tho financiers

In nni'c uj w.iik for mutual benefit. S.

( Mtti-r- , ol Jackson, wk. i l.- tod

W. A. Bollock, ol tire.-tiMlle- , Vice Bleat
, and B. W. linlli.li, of Jackson, hec

and Treasurer.

Tn World'. Fair at Bans is Isr from bo.

lug ucs-m(iI- , but lillli) theiein being

Knnplrted. It st to I an admitted

fu t that the great lair baa Urn piatiically
U'W .itled by inoliaichlcul t oiilllries. Slid

iiml umiiait hit al aor i iho rleuiettl ol

nur.-.-- now lacking. It has It-e- sug-puie- .l

at Bans to reopen the lair next year

ii. nnito the of tiios siw- -

t ra who nro now by their ah-

In in display ol exliihils.

Tim tl.iistoni of iiu 1'iouino Mills, si

'!! Biter, Mas., bate placed their cor- -

ioratioii far In the advance td other mr
or.ili.itn by their to adopt a plan

id profit ahuring with their
Alter July 1 0 r cent, of the pmlitauf
the mill, will btiditi ltd among the em-- j

l'itea. This ia tho pro(n-- r recognition of

the value of lulxir us computed with capi-

tal. It gives the employe, an interest hi

and an identity with tin corporation, and

iKiund tho key note that will protoul
ill ikes and abolish aenst lcss Ixiycottilig.

Tut celebrated Gaines case has at last

lron finally disposed ol by the Supremo

Court of the United Slates, tho opinion of

the court listing been delivered by Justice

liradlcy. It Isacreplcd by thecity ol New

Orb-an- a as a finality and ending of all the

tlifl tos that had Wo waged lor nearly
IhriNViuartt-r- of a century, and the esse

w ill t iV'wn lo legal history as one of the

most ceftcd recorded In Jurisprudence,

Itliasbt'N concluded upon a basis that

cuU off ai. 'urthor litigation upon the

oriuln.l cl.W The Now Orleans Jour'

nail asv the ilX" l" rr-'r- J
U

OS extremely Ii

New Orleans, ia that It greatly decreases fiat tlno ol tbo crew who wcte asleep on

tho heavy burden that las boon laid upon the lower deck of tbo illfutod boat never

thein. J uslleo Bradley's option is looked saw tho IigUt ol nay. mo surprising

upon by lawyers as an able, lumlnlous and
convincing deliverance.

mtuiit

Tub advancing tide prosperity which

tos set throughout tho South is being'

understood and appreciated at tho North.

The people on tho other sido of the lino

begin to seo clenrly that tho South is

a strong rivnl in many walks

to the uoplo of

ol
in

of

industrial life, and that cointnerciul energy
In lull bloat. The JlemM recognizes

these things as accomplished, and moral-izo- s

over them as follow: "Affairs have
pronpeicd with our nolghbors. They aro

a blnr-- of ambitious exritmncnt. All

sorts of projects are on foot, and in tho

koen cyo there is a look of avarice which

only dollars can satmfy. Tliey say they

havo as marketable timber ns' Michigan;

that thoy don't propose to allow tho

mills to absorb tho profits of tho cotton

crop; and, hiMtly, that tho IVtumylva--

nia iron men will have to keep on tlie
koen jump or they will be undersold by

Alabama. Altogether it is a very pretty
fight; just a hutulHomo wrestling match

between two well equipped competitors.

It makes ono want lo dye his hair in order
to look young, for during tho next thirty

or forty years it will bo very plea-wo- sport

to sit on tlie feiico and watch tho progreH.

of cvcnU." Tho riouth being the

must favored section of the country

by unturo, its advance Is irresist

ible and during tho next thirty or forty

jears, tho man "bitting on the fonco

mid watching tho progroai of events," will

behold the South the richest and most

prosperous portion of the United Klalo,
and still further on in years, when the

North is in its slow decadence, tho South
will be in the full bloom of its phenomenal

iiilviinccment.

Is the I'linu-l- ('omiiiiHsiou case AVin.

O'iiion, in his tmtiinony, drew a clear
distinction between the League and secret
m ielies. Tho was founded to op-p.i-

a secret landlord combination, which
had a capital of JC1,00;),()'W. to curry out
evictions in Ireland by the wholesalo anJ

lo plant colonies of tenants from other
countries. The league was oppiwed to

outrage and had no connection with dyna-tnitei- s

or excessive boycotting. "There is

adilicrciicu between criminality an I ille-

gality," said Mr. (iT.ricn; "(or the foriiu r

tho lri-.l- i l.avn un I'.unest, healthy repul-

sion; but as lo illegality meaning irrever-

ence for the law asl.iw illegality is bred in

us." Fur Luglinh law in Ircl.inl. the Irish
peoplo have a healthy repugnance and

dinei ve.lly so, Knghsli law as

enforce I hi Irel ind is but mi tlu-r ti imo

for oppression and iuhumaiiily, and is the

vi iy op.-il- i' of justice. It iI s not, by

nny mentis, come up to law ui by
l'.lacW-.tnn- "a rule ot action pieaciibing
what is right mi l piohihilin what is

.. . , . ... . i .... twrong. Aliyiiuug i" ii io leiu .'i
say is law Is law so that it Is an

liiiMMsibility to know what Is legal and
w hnt is illegal ill that unhappy land. I hi

ma terrible nud truthful picture of mil gov

ernment 1" the nineteenth century.

"Tins question tl granting a woman a

vole ou tho licousti question comes up In

il... II. ohm next week." says The .'.oii
li.mnt, "and il It paiasos the liovernor will

terliiinly sign it. Thom whoarendvo- -

eating this bill must aeo tbnt It lias no

seiiao as a pictti of legislation utiles it is

intended soon to givo to tlio woman a

chance not only to vole 'No' on tho license

question, but to tote for District Attorneys

and officers in control of the jh.Iico who

aie to cxeculu Iho law. There is no eoiie
iu having a town carried 'No' by women's

voles and then having tho men fleet olll-re- ts

to enforce that voto who believe in

Tho adoption of tho bill to give

women the right lo vote on inu-- t
bo followed loyalty by giaiiling them

fuller suffrage, and the man who favors

oi.o wilhoul the other is palpably incon

sistent,"

Is Bt nnayltauia, on the IHth of Juno,

Ihe proposed suu-i- i liiieut to Ihe Slate

Constitution prohibiting the manufacture
aud sale ol iuloxtcsliiig thinks will I si

voted iimio by the who are entitled

to the Iranchiat. the prort qtiisite Uing Ihe

psyinenl ol a poll tax, but this prerequi-

site to voting U also an Issue, another d

auiendinelil to tho Constitution to

bt) voted upon on tho same day being the

repeal or uholodimf nt of the poll lax. Fu-

ller the prcso-i- t law many residents t( the

rUile allowed Iheiuselves lo be disfran-

chised rather than pay the tax, and oillce- -

fUci found il lather foelly to pay so

many oll taxes Iu order to secure voles.

The Mibiii tans who sre aspirants to oillce

now seek lo have the pisd tax alotilieil,
but whether the people will sustain their
selll-- h views remains lo Isj seen.

Havk mind readers auy righU that

dot tors are bound U refHcl?" is an im- -

portatit quealloo sugg ested by the pmwlit

tontenliou over the Ule W. L Histiop,

wins ills rtainied, wns only enjoying an

afternoon trance, when throe rseclablo
phyalt luus catted him up In the ntoel a- -

proved style and iu tbo lutorvatol

cieiice. Ol course nothing wss discovered

by the trio of surgical scientist at the time

of the caiving, but sine then they have

discovered thai il is the general bcllol ihst

Bishop was not dead at the lime the die-s-

ting knife was plunged Into Ms vitals.

iealh'a terror have been Increased by

this act ol sv ientiCc homicide.

TwosiXAMkas collided In the PL Law-

rence Bit er yosterday. Ouo ol then
within seven in I mi tea after the crash. So

suddenly was the disaster accouiplised

THE MEMPHIS APPEAL THURSDAY. MAY 23. 1889.

fcaluro was that tho uninjurod vessel

never stopped to lend aid or to inquire

Into the condition of those pooplo whom

it hud victimized. Added lo this, the
Canadians on shore refused to glvo rcfrosh-men-

or offer hospitality to the ship-

wrecked seamen. It Is astonishing that
people who livo in such closo proximity to

tho United States have not learned somo

letisons in common humanity. Such a
thing could not have occurred iu the
StUtoB.

I

1'EOri.E OF X0TK.

The Irnhy King of Hpuin has Just cut an
other lootn. t ,

B.alu. W W 1

"" " "rr at lur munv innings you play
. iny high sense

is repoiu'u imm iin; : of tliey confer on mo, ue-

lunger Is sulk-rin- from iliubclcs.

KliJilmth Hlunrt I'lu-lp- s is still In very
poor heulth unit does but little literary Work.

Btate Senator of roiinsylvanla,
never uiudc a a)oecli of more tluui a hundt-o-

words.

It is wild that IWinastor-fleiiora- l Wana
milker Is Ji alous of tho growing fmiio of y

ltiislc.

Gov. lieu ver, of will Join
Hi'iuilor (jimy in tupiMirt of tho prohibition
amendment.

Dr. Mary Vmser has nbo.it given up nil
hopes of obtaining recognition from tho

(ii.v. Ilimts. of Delaware, ow.is 80,000 oem--

tn-c- Ho recently remarked: "My orchards
in ( srolino stul Kent Counties, Md., were
never In better condition, nnd if oiie-hnl- f

of l lie buds on thmu turn Into K.iiehes there
will too many on Iho There are
nut going to be ns many In Delaware
iiml mi the Peninsula this year as lost, iiml

iiiiieiiiently thixe who hnvo pem hoa will
nlilain belter pi ices, though liit Vear was a
very prolitublo sen. en."

The senior ollli-e- of tne lit itisli navy, both

nsnc.ir.N rank and w, is Admiral Sir l'rovo
Wallia, who was lieiiteiiiint on board tho
Kliatiuoii when' ulie rnptiiri-- tlio Aine.-lcu- n

on June I, lSl.'l. lkith
tlie iiti'l tlio Hist having
been pliici-- horn do ruiiilnil curly in tlii-ru- -

i;;' on nt, the col and uud

wnii the victory iu that ini'iimrulilo uclioti.
liu i n in r-il-

, h is now ninety eight yenrs of
nire, nnd iiIiIkiiikIi bedridib-- Im retained all
hi l fin tillii s. He holds the rank of
Admiral of the Fleet, which ! equivalent to
tliut of n Field Maiihal in tint nriuy, )

m m i tin- - liia tdCro-- s of the Huth and a host
of wur mediila well ill the Ililineri.ils war. ill

nliii hho liu lake II part. OwiiiK I his
brilliunt ba, nol--

,thtiitidiut: his nn-a- t age, retained on

the m tive lt-- l of Hag oltlreia of tlie navy and
ilnittn his full sea Ho lives In a pic
tuie-iii- e old heiii r I'liichetter
with his almost equally ned w ife.

HPIUNO AND BUMMKK DlVKRalONS.

The day had pns.d away and
there was nothing on tho note book to

i liiiui Iho rtqsirter's intention and pencil.
lie had chased himself from tho old

waler works on Wolf Klver lo lioat Hill;

skirled the easteru suburb of thecity from

tho billv'a ncrch to F.tmwood tcinctcry;
theiun across tho rapidly developing plums

to the Mississippi Kiver. Alter leaning

upon his staff for a few brief moments,
gazing into tho little wavelets as they
liiivd nnd rippled over the surface" of tho
mighty stream, sparkling in the sunlight
and bidding dell nice to tho seagulls who

Im uI on finding supxrl upon their
buik and enioytng a ttoat, the rqorler
.i i... .i.,t..i-iH-- o( his reeorveil courage),
uiipm-- d bis (homily staff the Holder and
ilihw clcil the heart tl Iho and timilly
buuli'd up at Ihe olllee. There was bill
ono Indorseineiil on bis nolo bik, via.:
"D. 1'." t'lho Interpruliilioii ol ibis is

ti'ii oiil v to nowsp.iMr men; it is a
fatnilv s t n-- l Ihal no nieinls-- r of tho cratt
would divulge on "penalty of losing bis
hfo's I.IimmI, hence lliero need be no

a'Miut 1's meniinig.)

Pel. re repairing to Ihe attic toWmnnn
his k, and perchnm-- siisj) sw bile

ii. a rebel to his wearied hint, the
rt Hirler glamsd in all s to imo

that Iho piimlitl Ctil m still prevailed. It
did. In fact, then acemed lo Ik) two calms
of Iho king 1st) puilern, on in all Iheir
niaj.-sii- dignity. Not even a smsll boy
waa ill sight ' The tiamp uii Ibghts of

aiuirs slowly, and with great con-rer-

Ihe lust slep ol (light No. I was
.... I ,l Still iberu was stillneas. Abuse
..r the Falea was( welling up in his heart

like II"' How from a newly nai-ora- l

uas well, when there Wiisacoinllio
lion, not alar off, but only amuo tilitt ii
l.M.i In lis sudden force il reminded
the newspiiHr man ol the days when lie
wss a timid, chicken hearted mm boy in
.1.. Mar Mute. wluaM aohl coin- -

panloiia w ru r rowlsita, armies of

prairie dogs, horned (rogs. cenli-u...- -.

litralillllas. wild bills, mustangs,
bbrards, iMiwin kliives Slid guns. For Iho
moment ho lancied drove alter drove ol
long horns were Hying on wuigs oi win.
In, in Hie hir sts ol Ins sombremed brvth
..... il,, Im lunciod liines-- In the chase,
moved bis righl arm wildly as II sending
tlie Iimi)-.- I Ms Intoapiu-e- , and h i go a

wlnsq.!" that shiKik the walis aud rool ul
tho building.

" "ome on, Isit s; I won't hurt you." It
took thai soil ol rncouriigi-men- t io pui
tbo voung-lor- s moving Inward the re
xirtcr again. When that "whsp! smoto

the blood In Iheirupon Iheir i srsil chilled
heart, and veins, and Ihey stopped as If
strickt-- ly paralysis. Tin a guard
had reached the 'middle ol Ihe incline, but
reln-ate- ill great disorder asixsm as they
recovered Imiu Ihe IrlghL When Ihe
"inino bova" was addnssej to ihi'Ul
In soolliing i.iin-- s ihey were standing
on Ihe curb un at the nqorter in

wonder. A lew other re-

assuring followed, a winning
imiu liLrlitrs! tin the surroundings ol Iho

lop atep, and the charm worked. The
editorial room door was opened, Ihe vis
itor, filed in. ami Iho Ihrvw linn
ell Into his Ciiahioned rei lnnt'g chair to

Iheir slorr. W hile making up Iheir
minds what to how lo say it, and who
was t equipped to act as siHikosmaii
the u ui in re snu-- them all ill), ihere wote
a drnn-- ol Ihe m, more or lea, and every
mother'a son was dust laden Imin bead to
foot Their years.' Well, II ihere were
an even tloten of the yuungstera, the ag
mogul of tear would Iml have boor
innm thsu and the weight
H)Ullds.

"What I II, sonnioaT Been having
slugging match aud want a decision?" lo- -

quiieil the reporter.
"Ye, sir, yea, air," thry chimed In

choraa. Then Ihe amallest ol the lot, a
wee mite ol hiiiuauily barely large enough
to stand slum, adtaricod Irtun the ranks
and miistilnled hiniself spokvamsn.

"We've been having a gtni.ol bam-bnll- .

In which I waainteber lor our aide. My
club w a the Madison Street l'lik l'ps,

and we beat the Madison Street Blues.
They JuBt couldn't hit me, I fired the
curves at them so heavy." Then ho began
to read a notiee which one of the number
had already prepared for publication. It
wna aa fnllnwa vnrlaliin "MadlSOn St.

pickups beat tho Madison st. bjues this
evening to tho tutoro lo II to 10. Here
there was a hitch, causing nil the reader s

companions to rush forward, put their in-

dex lingers on the Ilgures ll and exclaim
- -- ilT..iV ..I I.I V.rt nntlnni!in I'liurun, Ainu biioiii1! "w

"Yes, thnt ahould bo nothing, aeimicsced
tho spokesman, and then proceeded: '1.,
Itn. Fnririiaon: ( Ar. I.iiehrinaiin; J.

. .. .1 I tive tommittoeHliort s A. Miihsoii, isi
Allen Miller, DrewChidester Urd An,L'??' to

base; Ad. iW. .Held; M. ton n""tt'?Jl'i
Jacobs, loft field;' Harry Nelson, center
field."

"Wonderful gnme that," hoarsely whis-

pered the reporter, w ho sent his iiuugina- -

tion inr nowo - mo uiin vmu v.
future nnd saw these snmo infants drawing
salaries of from $:J,(Hjo to SIO.IMXI as

,
pro

will a n .., Ifo'StL SZlTJ
,tar,

,
ii in honor

treci.

pay.

almost

...
ollo

mi

Itaiico

say,

Mil NorttM .lAiianiiin I (jil in biuiii i -

"Yes," this lime slowly nnd only one
voice was raisi:l "thoy made runs, but
we wero away uhetul, nnd they saw wo

were going to beat them unu nicy im.
The umpiro gave us the game, 0 to 0.

The 1ki)-- s then made n rush for the door,
reaching which they turned and coin-mantl-

thut tho item be published.

NEWS FROM JAPAN.

A Strange EarthquaHo-Edlto- ra Severoly
Punlrhed Count UlBiimrck Honored.

San Fhancisco, Cel., May 2- -'. The
Occidental & OiienUil Company's steaui-shi- p

Belgio arrived yesterday, bringing
Chinese and Japanese advices to May 2.

The JiijxtH Mail, newspaper, slutcs thut
an earthipmko of tho most unusual char

acter was recorded lit -- .07 o clock p.m.,
April IS, in Observatory ol

tho Imperial University nt TuUio. The
peculiarity of the phenomenon lay, not In

Its violence, but in the extretno slowness
of its oscillation, it taking from four to
seven lo complete ono forth nnd
back motion, chielly in u horizontal piano
Iving south nnd north. There were a few

vertical motions, however, of cqu illy slow
jieriods. The phenomenon lusted ten min-

utes and thirty-si- x seconds, no damagu
done us yet reported.

Yokohama newspu'is give an account
of the severe pun t oi Iwo Jupancse
journalists who pulilislieil, Willi a dkcicii,
a new liberal cntihtiiution picture of a
skeleton ou tho Ftnperor's throne. One
was sentenced lo Ihreo years' imprison-

ment an 1 lined, while the other received
one vear ill prison and was lined.

Count Herbert BiMiiarck is to receive
Ihe Japanese decoration of the First Order
of Merit and liraud Order of Fixing Sun
for his services Iu the treaty revision aud
engagement of imperial advisors.

Heavy Hoods' have done great damage
in several pioviuccs ami Iu the city of
Kiyto.

LO, 1UK POOU INDIAN,

The Whlls Man Tukos Every AdranUg
Ovor Him.

Citii AUo. III., May '.".A special dis-

patch from Standing Kock, Duk., says:
1 ho Indium hero held a big council fun- -

ihiy un 1 all agreed not to sign the treaty
unless paid $110 1, OIK) for their hind.

They (eel hurt' the way tint Govern-

ment la treating .Ihutn In regard to the
treaties ol 117 and 1872, and they aro
really getting ito moru now than those
treatiea called lor. Tlie bill gives Bed
I 'loud S.'Vkij tut Iho horses taken from
him by the tiovi-rnmen- t in Wit, nnd as
the Standing Indians Inst threti hnrsi-- s

to their one slid could get nothing for theiil
Ihey mo greatly inccUse.L

'I lie comuiissioit will go to tho U'd
Cloud nnd Spotted Tail s Hist,
while llm Indiana ill a g'sxl humor
over Bed Cloud obtaining the largo sum
oi tnonev, and is probable that over
thrce-foiiith- s the males there will sign.

NEQUuEA UUUB BEDEL.LION

On Aeoount of lb Kllllnc of a Would- -

B Ksplst.
Hisi-ta- l Pl;trh to The Apl-a-

Biittn-oiu- n, Ala., .May llure la

Considerable excitement iu tho neighbor
hood In which the uegro Dixon was kiil d

eslehlay by Treasurer Hickman. Some
of the negroes say an innocent m.in was
murdered and have boon the
blacks on to rebellion. Threats have
been in against Iho lives ol Iho Haw-

kins boy. Warrants were today sworn
out sg ii list the leaders ol the gang, charg
ing them Willi trying lo excite striie, ana
the deputies ar slier the ravscals.

Vtan !, HiM All.
Fkasslis, Ba., May 22.-W- hilo our

cilisena areslill trying lo solve Ihe fiiystoiy
of the tlestli o( pretty M iry Tobin.aiiother
sensation was created today by tho arrival
in the rlty ol Mie Annie Griillths. Two

teura ago lb rvlulives of Mis Griillths in
Una city recwivetl a uis.atcu giving an ac-

count of Aniiio's tlnnth by foul means In
Kansas. The tb-a- of a woman was
(mini In Kansas lily til whose dress

W.l loillld a letter addressed lo
iliss Annin Griillths, trunkhn, Ba., and
wIiishi culls were marked Willi thai lady's
initials. As Misw lirilli lis was in tho
West her IrielnU leli graphed on to Hate
tho remains sonl hre, Iml Ihey had al
ready lsen buried and It was thought best
iml to disturb them. For two yenrs
Annin has been niotiriieil ns dead, the
seiisiitiou shocrenlrd amnng her
by suddenly appearing Is Inrn them can be
bi'tter lii sgmed than . But sho
is lu re just the same and is al a loss to ae-- r

l Inr Ihe finding ol tho letter in tho
l ul Ihe dead woman, and don I give

inn, h account ol lierel(, only Mving she
lias been In the West.

II . Irr llim.
Wichita, Kas., May 2.'. -- W. S. Slat-ler- v

mot WelllnftOu Stiues uxiu the street
yiwlt-rda- and 4h two turn quarreled

aliout some chiekous. Mattery attempted
to pull his revolver, but Stines was loo
quick for him and liied IlisL Mattery

then dropped bis revolver and un. Ho
was puntiiod by Mines, who llred at every
st, Mattery, coveted with blood Irom
fnur'wotlilds, dropix-'- l exhsu-te- d snd died
in a low minute, 'tnes, slti r
hturnod aud hunsell up to the au- -

thoritie. i

Aaaik" Stiat Vlellm.
MrUl Plalell IO lse Aurl.
llnrsA, Ark., May 22.-- IL C. lUrton,

ot Trotter Landing, Miss., a mile above

here, caught a Boatt r who is npHed
tit lie one ol lb vii titii of tho late Ksto
Adams disaster. Tim body was that ol a
woman, but it was iuiuwlhlo to tell
whether It was the corpse ol white or
black woman.

i

rassstahl MeC.rsss
III., May 2i-- In the

House today tlie bill sue n. ling the orig-

ins! rods with irferenrn to forestallim the
market, corner and option dealing wss
t.sss-i- l, also lb rhs-tm- Iml to put into

... . . . A ......1,.,, , I I ..II ,1
i'Uecl Mi a""1 'j 'ivm ui oanoung.

QE1I. ItO OB A. P3T0B.
Why He Decline, to Bpeak to the Ala-

bama Lawyers.
From the Montgomery Advartlaer.

The following correspondence, which is

published at the request of the Executivo
Committee of tho Slate Bar Association of

Alabama, explains why Gen. Roger A.

I'ryor declined to deliver the annual ad-

dress at Iluntsvillo:
Momtoomkiiy. Al.., March 19, 1S89.

Gen. Roger A. Pryor, New York.
Dear Sir I am directed by the Execu

ol the Alabama Mute lar ....., ,,),., lata Dr.op; uiuiu,

rigl.t

ido

invito you to deliver the
before the Association at

to bo held in Ilunts-
villo, ou the !tlst of July and August 1,

lHH'J. An early reply will oblige, yours
truly, Alex Tuoy.

No. 11 Wall Btilfkt, New York, 1

March JO, IsiW. f

My Pear Sir With grateful apprecia
tion of the distinction Implied in your in- -

it
spend of

did tho auranco of
lAiiiuoii nun uu,i. 1..JU- - the and

be

hi)

he

n

on.

IKK)

tun

an

are

It
of

urging

Mt

over
and

tt

lieve mo. very respectfully.
Booeb A. Pnvoii.

No, 11 Wall fchHkkf, Nr.w Yonx, 1

the residence o tho luto
My Dear Sir-S- ince you did me just opposite

honor me address your Bur
Association, tho promulgation by me ot
certain political opinions bus chullcngod
auaitiHt me in tho South a character ol
criticism which suggests that the distinc-
tion uccorded mo would be more agreeably
lixatowed niton another.

With this impression 1 deem It a duty
to both your Association and yourself to
recall my acceptance of your invitation,
and witli a ronowed assurance of the high

of the honor ( relinquish, 1

am, very
UlXIKR A. BltYOR.

Mostoomkbv, Ala., May 18 Stl.

My Dear Sir Your courteous letter of
1... 1.1. i..ul tllin.f vnnr of

1IIU 1111 iHt 'i"
tlio Invitation of execulivo committee trip to Europe two or three

.1.. ....r im was i.uin;.
Stato liar Association meeting
July 31, ot lluntsville, was duly received.

submitted your letter to the executivo
committee for their action, by them I

uiu instructed to say thut we havo seen the
ciilicis.ns In tho public priuis to wnicn
voti refer, and do not consider themsnlll-t-ien- t

lo justifv us In thinking it would bo

otherwise than pleasant for the association
to have you deliver Iho nddress, but
iu your opinion it would not be entirely
pleasant and agreeable to you to cotno by
reason of such criticisms, the committee
will accede to vour wishes to recall jtmr

erv restiecttllllv.
Alkx Tboy.

ToGeu. Koger A. Prvor, New York.
11 WaIJ. sik i:r. Ni w I

May 14, ls.vx I

My Dear Sir (eel very sensibly the
kindness of your letter ol the IHh, and
lag vou to accept for yourself and con-

vey to your associates tho assurance of my
cordial apprecinliongj(avoiir conduct.

vw...v..v....

vt ith amuzcmciii iiiuignnuou un-

serve that a cruel and atrocious caluinny
against mo is industriously propagateil iu

the Niuth; and tho presumption is thut
the slanderer made some Impreshion
to my detriment. If this bo correct in-

ference, my presence before your Associa-tio- u

would' hardly lie ogreoable to ull its
members; and Lam unwilling to obtrude
myself as an unwelcome guest even to a
solitary individual. Unkind as is my
treatment, il shall not affect that feehng
of devotion my native South which 1

have ever cherished; and I abide hi the
belief that the wrong done to mo will be
repaired by just nnd honorable people.

It is very in your Com-mitli- i)

lo renew their invitation, and I

am louche the circum
stance; bill ou relliction I am clear thut it
is bolter that iiuolher should (ullill the

Very respectfully,
U.K. r.a A. Pnvoa.

Tlrkrl Krnksrs Is) ftMlas.
Nkw Yonx, May 22. The American

Ticket Brokers' Association begun Its an

nual convention proceeding shortly after

nisin today Grand Central Hotel.

There were luliy ItaJ delegate present from

parts of tho country. Al 11 o'clock the

Executive Committee held session at
which the day' work of gathering

nmps-- out Tho convention will

last fnr nt least wo days. Tomorrow night
bamiuet will lo enjoyed al the hotel to

which all tue leaning mnnmu onuiaia ui
this city and viciuity will Imi invitod and
at which inlorinal general discussion
on the subject ol ticket brokerage will bo
indulged

President McCrary cnlled the conveii-lio- n

ordei al chs k this afternoon
and read In annual address.

Ho called attenlion to Ihe fact that the
git-s- t railroad corrntiona had
Iho pasl few mouths endeavoring lo have
Iho business) of the memltor ol the ao-riatio- n

branded as illegitimate. These
magnate, ho snl.l lis d by every means In

their power tried lo have laws passed by
the tiifferent declsring the
biltiness illegal, but Ihey signally tailed.
Ho hos-- that Ihcuieinbers o( th asK-iii-lio-

would stick together and assert
rights ss Americsn cilixnns. no small
railroads, s.iid, principally depended
on tho ticket broker for aulwslenco, and
that wa tho reason hy Iho large railroad
wished lo destroy Iho busiuua ol the
brokers.

Tho rcrt of Ihe Executive
dealt mainly with what was tormod Iho

wliich incmlier ol Iho as-m- u

nition subjected during the pasl
year.

be IOIIOW mg anj vstiai w iima
ir.
"It is almost Impossible to renlixe the

rnormous amount of tho aaso-ciati-

siictvs.lully withstis).. IVrse-cntet- l

openly and In secret, In Iho name
ol gieal and powerlul mouoKln in Ihe
halls ol l.cgmlaturee, through me luter-stat- e

Cominen- - Commission, in prim and

sihih h. in anonymous in word
and Iu aet.on. Our occupation nss neon
maligned, scandalised sn misreproaenio.i

hsrg-- Willi cnsinrscy, wuu crone,
with baud aud with all is evil. But

the public ha len our ally and truth and
honest dealing our only weaoiis. and we

stand today viclort upon hard (ought
fields.

"Iho supreme puritive jower ol Ihe as-

sociation hits la-e- broiighl live
members, namelv: llorton u us, oi

Wis Beeb'le Br.sv, ol Ogden.Llsh;
J. p. Garland, of San A. S.

Barrett, ol Fort Wayno, Ind., and l. S.

I.iuatein, ol Savannah, lia., and Ihey hsve

Ison exellod Irom weinlM-rshit- , Ihe
pret inna leeord ol theo irtie Imre Iho
required lusts- - their roierence corrolst-rate- d

thai lest, and their early career
inemU-r- wi-- r coiillriuatory oi ooin.

ml the nar ,i....,v-.-- ...

Thrrsrt wadoplesl.
Alter aeveral communication lisd noon

read couvcution adjourned uuul

alarms rrs-k-el.

Taoy, V.. May 21 -- Th most disas-

trous elortu and Insihet that has occurred

many year was experienced! Monday

Stillwater. Th canaland yesterday
overtlowed snd tho cntp the low lands

...i.l V.1H lost water lell

damsgvd. A swrui

nnd hail fell Sandy Hill and vicinity.
Considerable damnge was done to crops or
the storm. The Hudson ver has raised
about three foot Troy, owing the
rains.

BAYARD'S FIANCEE.

She Lady High Culture and
Beautiful Blonde.

WAsniNOTON, May 22.

encaeoment between
State Bayard and Miss Clymer, this

citv. authoritatively announcod . . in(.nnt nnrtv indued.
. ' . .v. Tl,o i"

the gossip oi socioiy ui "

George Clymer, for many years a

geon tho navy, tho grand-uaugtu- oi

Admiral Shubuck, nnd the
the George Clymer who was

one the signers the Declaration ol in-

dependence as well as one tho framors

the Federal and whose

portrait was the centennial collection

Now York last week. Dr. Meredith Cly-

mer, the distinguished physician Now

York City, is a member the same fam-

ily. Miss Clymer lives present with

her mother the fine residence the
II .iMnl ami Pnnnnetient AvenUO.. . r i ifiruiTi ui u aiiv.i ,

the t

invito millionaire piuiunuiropisi, t.tAw

appreciation
respectfully,

magnanimous
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ran. olio was oorn iu uuuwi iumj- -

nino yoara ago. iter moiner, woo
brated her seventieth birthduy and is in
good health snd spirits, is the daughter
ot Admiral Shubuck, so thut on both
sides of tho houso Miss Clymor is con-

nected with peoplo who played important
parts in the limtory of this country. She
is also a distant cousin of Mr. Bayard,
is soon bo her husband. Sho hns no sis-

ters and only brother, Shubuck Cly-

mer, who is Professor of English Litera-n..,.,a- r.

iVillotnv Mixa Olvmor is

ail lady, well read, pnssed flno and
and has traveled considerably, la fields and Wo tlitf
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brated school in this city, and sjieuks
French liko a Parisienno. She ts a ueciueu
blondo and aeknotvleilged by all to bo

beautiful, but not more distinguished by
personal beauty than by queeuly dignity
and generous heurt. She has a graceful,
Blender figure, and dresses in exquisite
iiisio. Few ladies are better known in
Wellington . She never dunces,
but In convorsution she is charming. Her
(oi tune enables her to live in good style,
but sho hnsalway avoided any

lo gaudineHS. that hud
iHtm intemled to purchase Jowely

for her personnl adornment she bus
more than om-- boon known to turn over
to somo deserving cburit V, as she said she

ulwavs get more pleasure out ol it
in that way. Miss Clymer has been inti-

mately acquainted with Mr. Bayard and
the Bavard family practically all her life.

Sho is un accomplished horseback: ruler,
and in that respect will be a fit companion
for the in his favorite exor-

cise and amusement. Mr. Bayard's ago

has been a matter of some comment and
discussion at tho club .inco the engage-

ment was first made known. He is a
suile. robust aud

man, with a figure that sculptors would
delight in. ss well as tho luce of a noble
Koiiiun. Various gasoips put him down
at anything from lilty-fou- r to aixty-si- x

venrs of sgo. In his autobiography he
writes himsell down us having been born
at Wilmington, October 2., 1K2S, which
makes him over sixty. During tho early
part of the Cleveland administration, when
he was Secretary of Mate, his w ife and his
eldi-h- l daughter both died within a few

Since then Ins liospitablo house
has folt the want of such a mistress as .Miss

Clymer is well qualified lo bo.
s

TUB GREAT kXEUTKlO LIUUT BUITd.

The Fight Between the Edi
son and Westlnghouso,

PiTTsiiciiti, Pa., May 22. The arguments
In the great Electric Light case were d

in the Uuiie 1 States Court today,
Messrs. Grovesiior, Lowcry and Dyer, of

New York, counsel for tho defendant, Ed-

ison, occupied the attention of the court

tho entire day. Mr. Townor's proposition
In general, was thut tho Electric Light,
by tbo of conductors ol a
lamp, was old; that the use ot carbon, fill-ro- us

or lor the same purpose
as old, that a lump hermetically sealed
and containing with it carbon or metal
incatiilcsccinling conductor In an arch
form is old snd that Mr. Edison be-i- n ex-

perimenting on the subject of Electric
Lighting in ls77, prior to iho professed in-

vention of Sawytr and Mann, and made
use of hi experiment of riirlHiuized pa-

per among numerous other things. Mr.
Dyer discussed in detail the technical
feature of Iho rose. He claimed that com-

mencing with the rxs-riiiipnu- i of Mr
Humphrey Davy at Ihe beginning of tho
century, tlio carbonized vegetable 11 Urmia
materials lor incsildestvnt lighting, which
an claimed to bo mouopolitod by Suwvor
and Mann, were in common use. The
arch form of Iho burner, which il Is also
cliiiint-- is a novel (eat ure by the com-

plainant, be claimed to 1st old, both in
metals and carbon, tiiey had made
their Invention. The plaintiffs counsel
will have their final argument tomorrow.
A large audience was present today and
the arguments were listened lo with
marked attention. Among tlio J

s wero Iho Iwo inventors, Thomas
A. Edison and In urge Weatiiighouso.

BAUNUM 8 BUCCKUdOB.

Calvin H. Brio Talk. About the Cua.i.
manshlp of the National Commute.
PiTisiit wo, Pa., May 22. Col. Calvin S.

of iho Democratic National
Executive Committee, passed through tho
city today en route (roui New York to
Unia, O., where ho still maintains hi
legal rvsidenco, although in reality ho is a
resident of New York.

Questioned with rcfi renco to tho Chair-

manship of tho National Committee, ma,!

by the death of Bar-nu-

and his reported candidacy (or the
.not snoti, Col. I'.rico replied that ho Was

not a candi Into for the Place and bod no
ambition to till it. Ilia business interests,
lie dei lured, were many and diverse, and
aro at present rng:oing his entire atten-
tion; but some ol bis friends are urging
him to aland, and what they will do when
llm coiitimth-- nut-I- s next .Monday lo elect
a chairman, he does not know. One thing,
bow over, should Iss set down lor a cer-

tainty, Col. Bnco declared, and that ia

that there is no contest between Senator
Gorman snd himself (or Ihe Chairmanship
of Ihe National Committee, or on any
. .l . I.... .1 I.. -- ,.:..

-- I tuner inino, imii iiii-- aiv in iinisnnmdiaplaced their memlierahip; Ihey nay ,,,, ,p,M.rtainiiig to party
i .,ii..- - it, liav lieen I ' , ... ... ... , ....

iisi'i iiiv i ..i.-- . .. ". I in any rveni. iiitr viisiriiiaiisniii. .. i i.m .,1 M.l;..dln.l . i . ' . . ; . . ..
will uol retail much labor or responsiiiiiity
iisn the inciiinlient lor Hire yonrs lo
Come.

Vegetans lajsiresl ky I'rssi.
Mil w tt kks, Wi., May

liotn the interior ol the Stat that
garden truck aud the tender shoots ol the
early corn were aevero'y nipped by ltot
last night. 1c from an eighth to a quar-
ter of au inch in thickness lormed In ol
and the ground wss frozen stiff. Il is
feared that the straw U-rr- crop, which

yesterday alCoiiistra k. Wash- - promiae.l lo bo larger than ever beloreS rro, were badly .. Crol, and Bierv Co,-t- .. is u total

lurious

A VI8IT TO JACKSON'8 TOMB.

An Interesting Aeoount of Its Environ-
ments Unole Alfred Reminiscences.

Lebanon (Teun.) CorrespoDdenoo ot tho Obion
lie in oc rat.
On tho morning of May 4 as the sun in

all its splendor shed its bright beams upon

tho beautiful town ol Lebanon, a party of

twelve young nion toik their places in a
picnic wagon to vioit the old home and
last resting place of Androw Jackson, the

and boro. Tho air was pleas- -
and

'" uu,l

who

iMint'V.

in

for after nine months of hard study we

wero glad to havo tho pleasure ol a drive

through the country. All twolve ol our

party were Democrats, six ol whom were
from Tennessee, two troin Kentucky, two
Irom Texas, ono (rotn Arkansas and one

from Mississippi. We had a splendid pair
ol horses and soon left our schoolmates
and the busy town in tho distance, and
wore traveling down tlio pike at the rate
of six miles an hour. Wo passed through
a very lovely country with picturesque
scenery, aud tlie first thing that at-

tracted our attention was tho ruins ol
the old female institute,-- Maple Hill,
which in about (our miles from Lob-ano-

This fine building was dostroyed
by lire a few yenrs ago, aud all thut now
remains of tho grand structure is six tower-
ing chimneys, rolics of a magnificent
building in which many a fuir young lady
obtained her education. Ono thing tli.it
attracted your correspondent's attention
was tlio vast forests of cedar which stand
along tlie way, and also the largo rocks
tho whole surface, of the earth seemed to
bo covered with rocks and cedars, and as I
have always lived in Obion, which 1 think
the garden spot of the earth, theso things
were quite a curiosity to mo. Before ar
riving at tho Hermitage, bowever, we

accoplished of literary many farms beautiful
tasto. of corn wheat. roachod

.tp
company sno itu juuuh-- j iui.,

n.i.inuui

Voak,

their

Funds

could

weeks.

Inventor.

vncunt

Indicate

driven eighteen miles in less than three
hours. We drew up-i- front of Jackson's
home, the place we had heard nnd read so
much of, aud all woro soon on tho ground,
w hich seemed almost A sacred spot to us.
Passing up the long grnvoled and shaded
walk which led from tho old irou gato to
tho largo dwelling of our Tennessee hero,
tho path divided uud passed on each side
of a spot covered with ivy. On reaching
tho house a servant of Jackson, tlie
only one now living, met us at tlie
doer. Old Uncle Allred is a goad old
negro, who was born in 18(111, within
400 yards of where ho now lives. He
carried us first to tho tomb of Jackson,
which is situated in one corner of the
flower garden just east ol tho house; this
totuh is very imosihg and was erectod iu
lHlia. After we hud viewed the pretty trees,
the mnguolias, willows, and pretty (lowers
and read tho epitaph of his loving wilo
who sleeps at tho hero's si.de, we all gath-
ered around Uncle Alfred and listened
w ith attentive car to his story of Jackson's
life w hich was related in a graphic manner
by his old servant, w ho is now eighty-si- x

years old. He loves to talk of Jackson
and his grand and noble deeds, und of his
kindness to his slaves and everybody.
When asked w hy there was uo epitaph on
his master's tomb he replied that Jackson
had requeued only hisuge, birth aud deutli
le carved on his tomb, saying thut hi.ilory
would tell the rest, nnd so it bus, for wo
have only to read history to find what a
great and good man An Irew Jackson was.

We left the grave where our hero waa
buried and returned to the hou-s- where
we registered our names, and while there
we saw many things ul interest; ninong
them were his library, hut-ruc- Indian
tomahawk, the Creek Indian's pie of peace,
a bayonet w hich was cut out of a tree four-

teen venrs after the battle of Now Orleans.
April 8. I.sl'i: also life which was used
during that groat battle; we nlso uotiivd bis
pipe, chair ami walking cuno. In this room
aro to bo seen many line pictures. Onsm i,

that attracted our attenlion was a portrait
ol his wife, and lust under this was a por-

trait of Jut ksoti himself. We left the man-

sion and walked alKUit 100 yards acres
an old field to where our hero lived before
tho present large building wn erected.
'1 lie old bouse ia built of logs and is ulsmt
llhvL'l feet and bus threo rooms. It is
now nl most ready to full dow n, for it has
stood many a long year. From this old
building set-urn- l of us gathered little slum- -

as mementoes of our visit. We then
went to a large spring near by,
which Is sui rounded by a stone
house, and knelt dosn and drank of the
fresh, clear water which came bubbling
from tbo earth. After wo hnd eaten heart-
ily ol many delicacies which our kind
histtesa had prepared lor us, nnd had got-

ten walking cane a remembrance ol our
Visit and of tho place, we bade adieu to
I'ncle Alfred, lifter thanking him for hi
kindness and giving a few pieces of silver,
we were soon on our way lo la banon.
which wo reached tho aun had
passed behind the western hills, feeling
Ihnt we hnd ss-n- t a pleasant and a profit-
able day and could return lo our studies
on Monday with renewed energy. The
visit Inspired new amULu'tl in our young
minds lo do all Iho good we ran for our
country, "the lumool the free." Although
we may never visit the the llortnitngo
again, the day will uovor be forgotten by
us. Ohio Hot..

Tke latitat temlsOete 'sl.'
l am the IMmll New.

Th woman who wnl sample of gentle-

men's shilling, lor giKKlnesa knows what,

is tho latest crank who makes im reliant
tailors wish Ihey wero out ol business.

"Did you observe Iho lady who passed
out as you raino in?" sked a liraud Kiver
aveiiuo tailor. "Well, sho ha been In
Ihe store for over sa hour and a half ex-

amining the stock. Sho carries away
enough samples tomako a rt'ss-ctiihl- look-

ing cout. If she wss Ihe first 1 wouldn't
mind it. but she is tho filth who has been
in today, sud 1 hnvo losl Just so much
time In talking to them. 1 am led to be-

lieve whim they come in Ihnt they diir
a mil ol clothe for their husband. 1 hey
examine closely every piece of goods, go-

ing into raptures, and demanding sample
until Ihey are given a cut of nearly every
piece of gissls in the store.

"Thcu they go out aud r como back
anin. They do not use tho pieces for
crazy quills, and Just what they want
thiui lr is a mystery. It's a now wrin-
kle and Is petting monotonous, Slit re-

quire considerable work lo display goods,
not to any anything ol Ihe qiiistioiis Ihst
uiust b answered to a womaii."

Tratrais't Mate
t'Mtn tli Obion I w nu-- r I

Every time wo visit another section ot

IhoStalow aro more luliy lnlud with

the superior advantage ol Obion County.

The writer lia visited e'ery county la
Teiinesse. and gives it as an honest
opinion lhat Obion I suerior lo any
county in w- - ii,-- , -
middle tlivision are more Improved and
developed, but lor natural richness and
ad vantage Obion stand al the head of
Hi hat, Im-b- I pride and Ignoranr ol

'a nintbiii.s will rauso many lo dis
pute this assertion, but w knew it to b
a (set Obion is Tenntssoo'a Koh l Boor
In her diad-i- ol counties.

wmosjImII In sHeklgsn.
Pk-roi- Mich., May 22.- -A alight fall

of snow is reported from several parts ol
it, Slats ibis momine. It was probably
no greater than Iho finery of snnw which,
passed over tin-- c. o eirly hour tUK

muruiug.


